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MCJ 1C 03 : EDITING FOR NEWSPAPERS

Time: 3 Hours Max' lvlarks : 45

PART A

Write shod noles on any live olihe lollowlng.

2 oeadline

3. clrculation ola da y

4. Ciclr6
5. copys"_ed, e

6 Photolournalsm. (s!1=s)

PABT B

Wrile anylour ol lhe iollowing Each qleslion carries 10 rnarks.

7. 'Putting simplicily in writing isa bgcha enge belorc an editol. Discusslhe
statemeni along wiih some ol ihe wriling techniques.

8 C lical y analyze a newspape r oi your choice. Highlighl iis lay out and editorial
page.

9. Tightening a copy is a carelll job done by a copy edilor'. How can he fulfill that ?

'I 0. Whai s meant by a newspaper page desigf ? Elaboral€ lhe slalement along with
lheelemenls otpagedesign.

11. Headlinelhelo ow ngslories l

a) New Oelhi :Talking aboul ils globa Govemmenl Bequests Repoat, Face
ooo. DppuryCa e'd CounsFlChrrs SonoF'bv sa a,n a oogoosl. Srnleour
lrsl repon, 6p ve saen "a . edse r_ qovernnenl equesrs lor ddld a'd lol
conlent reslr ci ons. ln ndia, during January'June 2014 Face book received
4,559 r€questsior iniormaton on 5,958 users and accounts ollhis,50.87
percenl ol requesls saw some daia being produced

Dur ng the per od, govern menis arou nd lhe world made34,946 requeststor
dala an incrcase of aboui 24 percenl since llre lasl hall ot 2013.
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b) Kochi:The h gh courl of Kerala on Wednesday soughl lhe statistcs ol iquor
so d belorc and after418 unclassiiied ba.s were closedon April l
Justice K Surendra 

^4ohan 
lssued the direcrive to Kerala State Beveraaes

Corporation lo submli slal stics s nce 2013. The Coun was considering a
batch ol petlionsfiled by barowne6 challenginq the state's dec sion lo a ow
on ylive starhotesto operaie bars

c) Kathmandu : Pr me lvinisler Nar€ndra lr.{od held la ks wilh his Nepaese
colnlerpad SushilKo ra a, here Tuesday on key strategic issues aflerwh ch
l0 agreemenls, inc ldlng one lorone b ondo ff assistance to Nepal were

[,4r [,4od and rMr Koirala discussed a host ol slraieg c issues ]nclLrding
delence and security. duingthelrtalks thallasled neany 40 m nutes

d) Penh : The ndian men s hockey ieam bounced back against Australia, bealing
lhe Wodd Champon 2-1 1o levellhe ior.rr rnatch Test series at 1-1 here on

lndia staded aggressively and keplthe opponenls delense busy in lheiirst
nro qlarters li manaqed lo sneak inlo Auslralian delenseline and crealed
goodopporuniues

l2 -,an: drp r-e'ollowrng passage 10[,4rlryaar
Kudumbasreeselto enter media world

Kochi:The Kudumbasree [4ission'sloray nlo the wor]d oi media under the
ban ner 'i\,,lediasree is se1 lo lake oii next monlh with lhe Memorandum ol
!ndersianding with lhe chosen lra n ng consullant like yto be linked laler

Kudumbasree lras set sighls on setling !p a community television channel with
bureaus lo be manned by trained repodersse ecled trom arnong lhe Cornrnunily
Developrneni Society (CDS) members across lhe Slale
Tra n ng is scheduled to gel under way trom December I A Kozhikode-based
med a schoolhas been selected on an expression ol interesllorconduct ng the
training prog.am rne.

Traininq Proqramme

"We wiLl shorlly slart the process ol idenl tlng potentia reporrerc irom among
lhe C DS members. One rn€mber each lrorn I 072 CDSS would be se ected for a
20-day inlenslve lra ning followed by onjield ass gnments The idea is lo irave al
easr one reponer in every block" K. B. vasalakumari Execulive Director,
Kudumbasree i\,,lission lold
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Llarred CDS members w llr Plus Two qualiticauon and inlerest in media would

From scriptwriiing lovideo produciion,lhe candidales wou d be given lraining in
a hosl ol areas. Disnici misson coord nalois and assslanl dislricl mission
coordinators would also be given traininq The training would be lo owed by a
screening lo jdenl tihe bestcandidates

'' Iwould be rathereasyio sel up bureaus once we havea nelwork of reporters
and lhechannelwould be lormed based on awell-lhoughl oll business mode , '
l\4s. Valsa akurnar said.

Apart irorn documenl ng the Kudumbasree lunctio.s and development works ol
Panchayals,lhe community reporlerscan alsolake up private ass gnments like

The women-ernpower ng agency also p ansto have a presence in the aiMaves
withacommunity radio. l/l/e havefiled requisite applicalion wiih the Cenlre and
have given a lew cla riJicaiions soughl based on it,'Lls Valsaiakumari sa d.

Kudurnbasree is also ook ng iora slot in A I Lndia Radio (A R) in alldislricls. The
districl misson in Kannuralready has such a s ot.


